Friarstown House. The 1937 folklore survey, states
that the friars of Creevelea Abbey “lived in a
monastery situated on a farm of about two hundred
acres of land”. Friarstown House nearby was held on
lease from the Earl of Milltown by the Johnston
family. Andrew Johnstown, High Sheriff of Leitrim in
1812, resided there, and had hosted Lord and Lady
Clements as guests in 1802 and1807. In 1858,
demesne lands at Friarstown and elsewhere were
offered for sale by John William Johnston.

Creevelea Abbey The Franciscan
abbey was
founded in 1508 by Owen O’Rourke, Prince of
Breiffne, and his wife Margaret O’Brien of
Thomond. Several attempts were made to suppress
the monastery during the Cromwellian campaigns,
ending in 1649 when the Franciscan order was finally
broken up and the abbey fell into ruins. Some friars
moved south to Belhavel,which also became known
as Creevelea.

Abbey Hotel. This protected building was founded
by Edward Moran around 1860. The family still
provides hopitality in Morans bar in nearby,
Ballintogher. The hotel was popular with early
tourists who may have traveled on the Lough Gill
steamboat. For most of the 20th century it was run
by the dynamic Jeiter family who also installed an
electric turbine on the River Bonet in 1933.

Sleeping Warrior. This impressive mountain
landscape can be viewed from the top of Ardakip and
from points along the Friarstown country road. The
upturned toes are on the right and the warrior’s small
resting head is to the left. The feature straddles
Keelogyboy and Leeane townlands in County Sligo.
Passengers on the Lough Gill tour boat from Parke’s
Castle get a fine view from mid-lake
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Land Agent’s House. On the main street, between the
post office and Stanford’s Inn, stands a period
residence. It was built early in the 19th century as a
land agent’s residence for George Lane-Fox, High
Sheriff of Leitrim in 1848, from the stately home of
Bramham Park in Yorkshire, where there is an
identical house built on the estate.
O'Rourke's Hall 1500's. Scene of Christmas
Banquets immortalised in song by Hugh McGauran,
set to music by O'Carolan. It amused Jonathan Swift
who, on a visit to Leitrim in 1720, requested the
translation from the Irish original, called ''Planxty
O'Rourke" and is a comical descripition of a feast held
in the now ruined banqueting hall.

An old Road once emerged on this section, which
connected with 'Peters Sweep'. Such roads can be seen
on older maps and defined in aerial maps by double
hedges between farm boundaries. They may have
fallen into disuse as a result of new roads being built
and also through depopulation of homes in the area.
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Bawn House at Ardakip Beag. Ardakip may have
got its name from a high stump of a tree. It consists
of Ardakip Beag and Ardakip Mór, the latter being on
high ground. The 1937 Folklore Commission survey
stated that Bawn House had as its first resident a man
named Robinson. Griffith’s Valuation for 1857
confirms that a John Robinson resided at Ardakip
Beag. In Hiberno-English the word bawn means
arable land with a farmhouse nearby. It has supported
cattle keeping, but during the emergency period
1939-45 cash crops of potatoes and turnips were
grown.

Edergole. The Gaelic name Eadar-dha-ghabhal
means a stretch of land between two streams that
meet at a fork. The gate keepers house adjoins the old
railway line beside the cut stone bridge. The nearby
Tin House was the family residence of the Hamiltons.
The railway track also crossed the road at this point.
It is said the trains would not stop, gates open or not.
Michael Hamilton, a company employee at
Dromahair station, wrote about the SLNCR railway
line, with many personal photos, entitled Down
Memory Line, Sligo Leitrim & Northern Counties
Railway (1997).
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Sligo, Leitrim & Northern Counties Railway by
November 1882 connected Sligo town, Leitrim,
Cavan, Enniskillen and Belfast. Cattle were exported
in large numbers, especially during the war years, to
Glasgow via Belfast. The Gore-Booths of Lissadell
were directors.

The SLNCR pioneered the use of rail buses on the
line. It closed in 1957. Station master Eddie Lambe
lived in the only two-storey station building on the
line. The 'Lough Erne' is now the only surviving
engine and being partially restored in Whitehead NI.
Some mementos may be seen at the Club House.

Villiers Castle and The Lodge. O’Rourke Prince of
Breiffne, had a castle here in Dromahair. After the
colonial conquest the site of this fortified house, with
an estate of 1100 acres, was granted to Sir Edward
Villiers, brother of the Duke of Buckingham. The
estate eventually came into the hands of George LaneFox senior from Yorkshire. Captain George Hewson
purchased part of the Lane-Fox estate in 1894 and
extended and renovated the Lodge. Since the 1980's,
cottages in the grounds under Dutch and later, French
ownership, have attracted holidaymakers. A unique
wooden home was constructed near the river by
architect Colin Bell, which in recent years served as a
French restaurant.

The Grain Store ( Mill) and 'Club House'. Built in
1909 by John Hosie and situated beside the station to
which it was linked by a private railway. In 1906 John
Hosie is recorded as the occupier of the property at
Castle Dargan, including a 'mansion house'. The grain
store building has been converted into apartments.
McGoldrick's grocer's shop was where the Club House
and River Bank restaurant is now. Another shop
Ward's, was across the road.

